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s Joann and Linda for- 
ly lived on Andreo. By Hi 
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having graduated from good old 
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joy being one of us
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(pond iVrighhors of Torraneo
For.your tnthuiiattlc response to our GRAND OPENING SALE. 
Thouiandi came to visit our new Furniture Store during our 
g«U celebration. We sincerely appreciate your confidence 
and good will.
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iewing the fashion show at th.' 
i.ditoriiim lasl night, but ifyo'i 
/ere unable to be there, there 
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MODERN EYE GLASS STYLES

U|

YourEYE-Q
GOOD EYESIGHT IS

ESSENTIAL TO GOOD WORK!
Vou'll work belter, play better and 

feel belter if you see better! Lot m give 
« you A complete eye examination and ^cien- 

tifieally determine the condition of your 
vision. Wr ncvei prescribe glasses unless you 
really need them.

Call for Appointment 

And As Always. <ilanses Here Arc IS'pver I'Xppnsivn
* OCCULISTS 1 PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED *
Dr. C. E. Cosgrove; Optometrist
KM S. Pacific Avi>.  FB. 2-6015 Rpdondn llparh

  HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED

26-PC GUARANTEED SH.VERPLATE SET 

1

FURNITURE CO
1413 CRAVENS AT POST, TORRANCE

ATUCD TDCCT CTHDCC * 4515 SOUTH BROADWAY, LOS ANGELESUmCK wlfCJI JlUnCj »is65 WASHINGTON AT VERMONT. LOS ANGELE

PHONE 
TORR 1044
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